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Well the year is already quickly getting away
from us.

too serious we hope. Look forward to seeing you
back again soon.

We will be having our first away game at Mullumbimby on the 10th of March, hitting off at 08:00 am
(QLD Time) for a 4 Person Ambrose.

Welcome back to Robert Wiseman, ‘Wiso’s’
been away for some time and now he will become a regular again.

Jim Donnelly has advised that all is set up for a
good day as usual, so let’s play and see who our
lucky annual winners will be.

We have had a number of visitors since the last ’Sit
Rep’, they were;

Our ‘Christmas Party’ was a huge success,
everyone seamed to have a good time. We had
a few complaints about the lamb rump meal, but
apart from that it was a great day.
The overall Club Champion for 2016 was Jim
Watson who was also the ‘B’ Grade Champion.
Paul Rowan was the ‘A’ Grade Champion and Ray
Ward won the ‘C’ Grade Champion.
Even though the weather has been extremely
hot we have been high numbers each Friday,
59 players last Friday, 56 the previous Friday and 52
the one before that.
It shows how strong this great Club continues to be,
the mateship and support is tremendous.
Our thoughts go out to some of our Members
and wives who are not travelling too well.
•

Kay Podmore has improved and hopefully is
back to her best very soon.

•

Cathy Hill is out of hospital, let’s hope that
Cathy is on the mend.

•

Les Lee is back playing golf but Iris is still not
the best

•

Ray Ward is still not 100% with his ankle, at
least he is out with us bashing that little white thing
around.

•

Col Patching’s crook knee is on the mend and
is back with us.

•

Dave Hamill is also on the mend after some
virus caused him to lose a lot of weight. He is a lot
better after being in hospital.

•

Jock Lowson got over his operation very well
and he is on the mend.

•

Ken Teasdell had a bad fall, we will keep you
posted on his progress. Ken had some bad facial
injuries, so hopefully he is doing OK.

•Tib Kovacs is suffering from a shoulder injury, not

•

Steve Watson

•

Channon Ryan

•

Cameron Percival

•

Mark Rowe

•

John Hutchinson (Hutcho)

•

Terry Boyle.

Let’s hope all enjoyed our hospitality and mateship.
The Committee would like to thank all players
for your support throughout 2016 and let’s hope
2017 will be just as successful.
My thanks to Alan Hill for his work as Secretary last
year and welcome Ian Hodge to the Committee in
Alan’s place. ‘Hodgie’ is already on stress leave!
Bob Christie has again volunteered to organise the
BBQ each month. Alan Hill and Kerry Jonhson have
offered to help on BBQ days, thanks a lot men.
Peter Harvey organised another golf trip to Tenterfield last week. A great time was had by all,
that’s all I can say. Thanks Slim from all who made
the trip south of the border.
Last Friday we competed in the 1st round of our
Club Championship, the last Friday of March,
April and May will complete the completion. It will be
decided by the best 3 out of 4 games.
The handicaps that were used in the first round on
Friday will be used in the remaining three Championship Rounds. This is because it would be impossible to decide the Champions of each Grade if there
were members moving between those grades in the
individual rounds of the championship
Our normal games played each on each Friday will
have the handicaps adjusted as usual and will be
displayed on the Notice Board on the day of play.
Dan Tully
Club Captain
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